
牛津英语 8B 易错题好题汇总

8B Unit Three
一、词汇运用。

A．根据所给提示写出单词的正确形式。

1. Several days later, I _______________ (收到) your thank-you letter.
2. There are more than 6,000 _______________ (岛屿) in China.
3. In 1498, Columbus went to the _______________ (海岸) of Columbia.
4. You should use _______________ (英镑) instead of dollars in the UK.
5. Can you lend me five _______________ (美元)?
6. The basic _______________ (单位) of society is the family.
7. The child carefully printed his name at the _______________ (底部) of his picture.
8. Last night people ____________ ( 聚集 ) together on the ____________ ( 草
坪) to celebrate his birthday.
9. I saw a wonderful ______(音乐剧) called“the Sound of Music” last month.
10. An _______________ (澳大利亚的) boy will come to help me learn English.
B．用所给单词正确形式填空。

1. _______________ (Europe) read more books than Asians.
2. Can you tell me the _______________ (different) between the present and the pas
t of Nanjing?3. He _______________ (be) back in two days.
4. ---How long is it since you _______________ (leave) your hometown?
---Well, I _______________ (move) here in 2009.
5. Reading can give us a lot of _______________ (please).
6. In the past two months, he _______________ (lend) 20,000 dollars to me.
7. _______________ (learn) more about Sydney, he searched for a lot of information
about it.
8. _______________ (learn) English well, and you can travel around the world.
9. _______________ (book) air tickets online is fast and easy.
10. Buckingham Palace is _______________ (famous) of all the palaces in the UK.
二、句子运用。 A．句型转换。

1. I spent a week in Xi’an last summer. (对划线部分提问)
_______________ _______________ ______________ ______________ spend in Xi’
an last summer?
2. We can finish the task in eight hours. (对划线部分提问)
_______________ _______________ _______________ you _______________ the

task?
3. Jiangsu has changed a lot over the years. (改为同义句)
There _______________ _______________ many changes in Jiangsu over the years.

4. I have kept this book from the library for a week. (改为同义句)
It _______________ a week _______________ I _______________ this book from t

he library.
5. My father went to Hong Kong in 2008 and he went there again last month. (改为

同义句)
My father has _______________ _______________ Hong Kong _______________ alr



eady.
B．翻译。

1.通过在线之旅，你可以实现出国旅行的梦想。

You can _________________________________________ by _________________
_________.
2.在电脑上收索信息又快又容易。

______________________________ to _______________________________ on t
he computer
3.你介意把刚才的话重复一遍吗？

_______________ _______________ _______________ repeating what you said ju
st now?
4.你听说过那家在街的南端的店吗？

Have you ____________________ the shop _________________________________
the street?
5.美国人的名字和我们是相反的。

American names _______________________________________________________
____ ours.
三、单项选择。

1. ---Have you finished your homework?
---Yes. I _______ it ten minutes ago.
A. have finished B. am going to finish C. finish D. finished
2. ---He has been working all the morning.
---Yes. He must _______ himself and go o with his work after lunch.
A. enjoy B. relax C. help D. see
3. ---Let's play football after school.
---_______. We will have a fantastic time.
A. Thank you B. My pleasure C. Sounds great D. Sorry
4. ---Do you like playing table tennis?
---Yes. I like playing it very much and I _______ the Table Tennis Club of our school f

or two years.
A. have joined B. become a member of C. have entered D. have been in
5. The virus may destroy _______ and some files in your computers will disappear.
A. mouse B. keyboard C. programs D. screen
6. ---Would you like to show me _______ the computer, please?
---Yes, I’d like to.
A. how to open B. what to open C. how to start D. what to start
7. ---The local living conditions have improved a lot _______ the government took ac
tion.
---And more and more people would like to go there for business.
A. before B. when C. since D. After
8. ---Can I see the headmaster at the moment, please?
---Im afraid not. He _______ out. He _______ in 10 minutes.
A. goes; comes B. has gone; will be C. gone; came D. will go; will come
9. ---_______ did you go back to the classroom _______ this morning?



---To get bag.
A. What; with B. Why; for C. What; for D. How; about
10. ---When _______ you _______ our city?
---I have been here for only one day.
A. have; arrived in B. have; been in C. did; arrive in D. have; been to
11. Japan is _______ country but it is not _______ European country.
A. a island; an B. a islands; a C. an island; a D. an islands; an
12. Nanjing is famous _______ a stone city _______ its hills.
A. as; as B. for; for C. for; as D. as; for
13. Have you noticed a tall boy _______ a basketball _______ into the building?
A. has; ran B. have; running C. with; ran D. with; running
14. ---It’s so hot here. Do you mind _______ the window?
---_______. I will do it right now.
A. to close; Yes B. to open; No C. opening; Of course not D. closing; I hope so
15. ---There’re _______ many people at the square that it’s hard to find you.
---Yes, the square is always filled _______ people.
A. so; with B. so; of C. such; with D. such; of


